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5 PaneI lnformation as it Pe巾ains to Woroniecki Ranch Quaれer Horses

At Wo「oniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kit through AQHA and the results are sent to VGしiaboratory ofthe

SchooI of Veterinary Medicine at the University of CaIifornia′ Davis. VGL is intemationa=y recognized as a pjoneer and expert

in DNA-based animal testing. The effects of these equine diseases are wide-ranging′ from miId and manageabie to severe and

terminai. We have comp=ed a short description of each disorder tested・ ln many instances we onIy test the necessa「y

specific test based upon the pa「ents test results・ If both parents a「e NIN on aii or some diseases then the offspring is aiso

N/N on those diseases by defauIt. Please see AししPAGES of this document iink.

GiγCOgen Branching Enzγme Deficiency (GBED) doesn’t a=ow a foai to store enough sugar in its ceils for energy, function of

the brain, heart and skeIetal muscIes. Most die within couple weeks of age′ but =One have been know= tO Survive more than 2

months of age. These foaIs are often s副born. GBED is a recessive trait and onIy horses that inherit both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) w川be a抑cted. Carriers (N/G) and non"Ca「riers (NIN) wiII have no problems in their lives as they wi=

NOT be a鮒icted at a= and they wilI be abIe to perform a= perfo細mance activities. 1f deciding to b「eed a carrier (NIG) it is

highIy advised to not breed to anothe「 carrier to avoid producing a鮒icted offspring・

Hereditarγ Equine RegionaI Dermal Asthenia (HERDA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to lite「a=v peel away. The skin w紺

sIough becoming loose and tented to never return to its originai position" HERDA is a recessive trait and oniy horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR) w紺be a珊cted. Carries (N/HDR) and non-Carries (N/N) wi= have

no problems in thei「 Iives as they wiII NOT be a珊cted at all and they wii○ be able to perfo「m a= performance activities. if

deciding to b「eed a carrier (N/HDR) it is highly advised to not breed to another carrier to avoid producing a鮒icted offspring

HγPerkalemic Periodic ParaiγSis (HYPP) is a muscie condition that leads to weak musc!es or severe twitching of the muscles.

In most cases symptoms inciude tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab掴ty to relax. In severe cases horse can

co=apse from a heart attack or respiratory faiIure and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and carriers (NIH) wilI be a鮒icted, but

Can be managed with careful nutritionaI care・ lt is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca「rier・

Ma!ignant Hyperthe「mia (MH) is a rare but deadiy diso「der triggered by the use of anesthesia, muSCie reiaxant

succinyIchoIine and stress. The horse w川often experience high heart rate aIong with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

can aiso lead to death in some cases. Some horses are also a carrier of PSSM aIong with MH. MH is a dominanttrait and

car「iers wiiI be a珊cted if undergoing surgery or extreme stress. it is highIy recommended NOT to breed a carrier・

Polysaccha「ide Storage MγOPathy (PSSMl) is when the muscIes store too much glycogen causing muscie st肝ness and muscIe

tying up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but car「iers (N/PSSMl) can be

managed with proper diet and exe「cise. it is highly recommended NOT to breed a carrier.
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNRA, DAVIS

AQHA GENETIC DISEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

AMERICANQUARTERHORSEASSOCIATION ��CdseI　　　　　QHA192969 

P.0.BOX200 � �DaJeReceit,eみ　　=-May-2015 

AMARILLO,TX79168-000l � 
P油IIDa鱗　　　　　　　15-May-2015 

R錆り′LD;　　　　　　　4254-4818-1165-7122 

Verlfy「eportatwww.vgl.ucdavIS.edu/myvgWe「ft画【m) 

HoJ鯵e:JKJAYREED �Beg:3516678 

YOB:1996　Sお;Sta=ion　BJ宅ed:Quarte「Ho「se　AII.の:4093897 

Siγe:SHADOWRIDINP!NE �Reg:3141930 

Dam:CHRISTINENAUGHER �Reg:22463了5 

GBED �NI寄 

H巳RDA �NIN 

HYPP �N!N 

MH �NIN 

PSSMl �N/N 

NIG - Carrier - Heterozygous (one nomaI and one GBED gene)

N/N - Noma! - horse does not have the HERDA gene

N/N - Nomal - Does not possess血e diseaseてauSing HYPP gene

N/N - Noma上horse does not have the MH gene

N/N - Norma】 - horse does not have the PSSMl genc

GBED - Glycogen Branching Enzyme Deficicncy. Fata! disease ofnewbom foals caused by defおt in glycogen storagc◆ Affects eart and skeletal musc】es and brain.

Inhcrited as recessivc djscase.

HERDA - Hereditary Equine RegionaI Dema】 Asthenia. Skin disease charac(erized by hyperextensible skin, SCarring, and severe 】esions along the back ofaffected

horses. Typjcal onset is around 2 years o† age. ]nherited as a recessjve disease.

HYPP - Hyperka】emic Periodic Paralysjs. MuscIc dlSeaSe CauSed by defect in sodium channel gene that causes involuntary muscle contracdon and increased 】evel of

POtaSSium in b】ood. hheritcd as dominant diseasc. Two copies ofdefbetive gene produce more severe signs than one copy.

MH - Mallgnant Hypcrthermia. Rare but llfe巾rcatening skeletal muscle disease triggered by exp(rsure tO VOlatilc ancsthct】CS a-alothane), depolarizing muscle

rclaxants (SuCCiny)chOljnc), and strcss. Presumcd jnhcrjtance as dom〕nant disease.

PSSM上Polysaccharide Sto「agc Myopathy Typc l. MuscIc d」ScaSe Characte「izcd by accumulation ofabnomal complex sugars jn skcletal muscles. Signs include

muscIe pajn, St銅ross, Skin twitching, SWCating, Wcakness and reiuctancc to move. Inhcrited as a dominant di ease.

GBED tcsting perfomcd undcr a liccnse agrccmCnt W誼l thc Univcrsity of Mimcsota.

HERDA testing performcd undcr a ]iccnsc agreemcnt with the Univcrsity of Califomia, DavIS.

PSSM l testing perfomed undcr a ]icense agTCCment wit掴he American Quartcr Horse Association.



UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

AQ轍A GENETIC DISEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

AMERICANQUAR丁巳RHORSEASSOCIATION � �`心燐で　　　　　　Q鵬A2う0320 

P.0.患0Ⅹ200 � �Da‡eRece海話　　28-Sep-2015 

AMARILLO,TX79168-0001 � 
胸ID即日;　　　　　　29-Seい2015 

R印〃け〃)J　　　　　　4137-6085-8583-2160 

Verty記portatwww.vgl.ucdavis.eduImyvgl/vertyJltml 

I宛柑e:糊UJE陣DUSTY職ARJW �R笠:4857420 

)て肥:王006　最買舶心得　B帝ぐ在Q踊舶I・H〃手持ビ.勅.の:5棚擁5 � 

SIタで:MUJERTACKYJAY �R緒:2580521 

Dw据:CRISSYDUSTYJAY �R呼:3497442 

GB巴D �N/N 

軸思龍DA �N!N 

陣YPP �NIN 

MH �N/N 

PSSMl �NIN 

(3BED - GIycogcn Branching Enzyme Dcficicnc)′. FaねI dis翰SC O「nc‘‘′bom fo:lls c恥Sed by drfec[ m glyc。gCn SIomge. A鱒cts hcarl :1nd skelcta両肌榊les紬d b議in.

間1eri博d種s 「eぐぶSive (番is僻I押.

!十ERDA -同eredi書ary E画nc Regiom】 Dem.面AsthCni乱Skin dis閑se dl租ractCrizcd by hyperexlensibIc ski11. SCa∫血g. and se、・e「C IesioilS along弧c back orilf雌oled

ho「ses. Typical on的=s arolIlld 3 y賞us Ofa生c. Inhc証cd flS a rCCe罵ivc dis耽靴‘

手IYPP - Hyperk症mic Periodie Paralysis. Mu油c di沸地鎌C脚Sed by d疎a白!1 sodium chu聞el gcnc庇時illlS噂in¥‘Olulmry muS読co11(帽証聞and i11C闘sul lcvぐl of

PO[aSSium in blood. Inhcrited dS dorrli間諏discase. T‘‘'O coPies o† d証cti、・e gCnC ProdllCC mOre SCVCre Sig11S tha11 0ne COIly,

M‖一M溝即anl l ypcrth叩lia. Rarc bu‖if封hrcatel高lg Skelc融mllSde discasc lri挫財Cd by expos踊e l。 ` O座高lc al鵬lh証c買l面o血nc), dcp{)larizillg皿s由

購Iax餌lS (SuぐCinylehO!ine).紬d釣き儀s. Prc瓢m血i血er涌nc囲S O)壷l物部dis朗Se.

I)SSM主Po重ys猶C最高de Slorngc My《単面y Typc I. M鵬cIc dis聞se dl糾蝕証zcd by aぐc晒w面i()n 。I‘ab110mul c(〕mPleゝ測邸r高n c捉Ict:l圧l鵬d儀;. Sig11S i11CIudc

職l=Sd広い種i調、話術lビ簿.轟Il時・証hi帆き声W耽肩噂, ≠rC種k調ess a)ld 「d鵬l細ec lo 1110l「ぐ.間lぐ証e(l a§機dひminを面d料鵬e.

(腿曇D鵬血生pC「塙)「n融undc「州南ns…箪請じmem W細血eしni、′e「s時0(賄皿鮮血.

博RDA l騰血豊野爪)蘭ed肌dc「油ccmじ鳴舶em軸高砧庇U面助喜ty o書、ぐ痛めmia, D諦ゞ.

PSSM看l劇in帥c両肌ll帥聞くler掴ぐ鍋se堰「朕鵬旧柄南口高じA111cr証n Qu狛ter重Io「se Assoc姐on・



UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

T胃LEPHONE: (5うO) 7三に葛章2 1 1
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GBED REPORT

JODIEWORONIECKI � �αse:　　　　　NQ43335 

707528THST. � 
DateReceit)e(*　　18-Jun-2018 

HEBRON,ND58638 � 
l新柄Date;　　　　　　　　　20」un-2018 

BqタOlでIDI　　　　　　　6053-2432-3843-9064 

Ve「fty「eportatwww.vgl.ucdavis.edu/myvgllverifyJltml 

Ho持e.・VENEZUEしAREEDJW �Reg〇・AQHAPending 

DOB,・05/05/2018　S鍬.・Ma「e　Brce(I.・Quarte「Horse � 

Sire.・JKJAYREED �Reg:3516678 

DaIn.・MUJERDUSTYBARJW �Reg.’4857420 

GBED Test Result

NIG

Res〃〃 αくねs;

G/G A節ected - Homozygous for GBED (two copies ofthe GBED gene).

N/G carrier - Heterozygous (one normal and one GBED gene).

N/N Normal - Does not possess the disease-CauSing GBED gene.

Thc co]1dition is inheritcd as a rccessivc trait. This mcans that brccdings bctwccn two car「icr (N/G) horscs havc a 25% chancc of

PrOducing an arfectcd foal (G/G). Affected foals usually dic al a young agc or will nccd to bc cuthanizcd due to wcakncss. Brccdings

between carrier and nomal (N/N) horses produce only nomal foals but 5O% of these are expected to be carriers.

This tcst is pc「fomcd ulldcr a liccnse agrccmont with thc Univcrsity ofMinncsota,


